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July 20, 1970 

The 11a.lio11's fi,•st-ever suit -charging sex disc-rimi,.atiOfl . 

;,, emt,loyme,il - was filed today in Toledo, Ohio. The U. S. 

Justice f'et,artment naming as co-defenda'lts - tire Libbey-

01C1ens -Ford Comt,an .v - also, Local Nine of the United Glass 

W or It e rs . Bo I Ir a cc us e d o .f vi o lat in g - the E qua I Em fJ loymnt 

Section of Ille Nineteen-Sixty-Four Civil Riglals Act . Tia~ 

government asking - iN addition to comt,ensa tory da,,,•ges -

an e,ad to such t,-ractices, fortla1C1itla. 



CAPITOL HILL FOL .LOW MITCHELL -------------------------------
Elsewliere o• Cat,Uol Hill - tlae C11airma,a of tl,e 

President's Council of Economic Advisers - testifyi11g 

today before the House-Senate Economic Committee. Paul 

.. 
W. McCracken express i11g confidence tltat Ille curre,at 

exo,aomic decline "is about over - and tltat 111e will soon be 

seei,ag sign$ of an upturn;" also, predicting {otaperi,ag 

off of i•flatio11. 

But jlis does not m ear, - ••'" lie- - "an au tom•Uc r• tur11 -
to f•ll emt,loyme,at." Quite tlae co,atrary - , lie 111e,at o,a :, 

a,aemt,loyment will probably grow more severe tlaroagla tlae 

f'emai,atler of tlte year. 



JEFFERSON CITY --------------
Today's date - July Twenty - tlie fl'rst anniversary 

of tlaat milestone in human endeavor - when man first 

set foot on the moon . An occasion - cele&rated 1Ditli 

sf>ecial fervor at Jefferson City, Missouri; .,laere tlie tllree 

men of At>ollo-Eleven f>aid a special visit to tlteir trusty 

........ 
moon s ltit, - lflllicll is noto on a nationlflide toMr. 

-...,/ 

U.S. space cliief Tl,omas Pai,ae - also t,rese,at; tdo,ag 

.,Hit Astro11auts Nell Armstrong, B••• Aldrl,a a,ad Mi"e 

Colli,as - later flyi,ag to Nelf1 Yor,,; tllere to prese,at U. N. 

Secretary Ge11eral U Tlta,a t - .,,; tll fo•r o••c es of m 0011 roe,, 

a•d a small U. N. flag tlley took alo,ag lflitlt tllem. 



PRESIDENT FOLLOW JEFFERSON CITY -------------------·-------------
Ba,;11 in. Waslaington • Preside,ct Nixo" was al·so 

~ 

talet,cg note of tlae date. Observi,ag tit.at "tl,e st,irit of 

At,ollo was a spirit of brotlterltood • a,ad a st,irit of ti,• 

fellowsl,it, of a,ma,a acliieveme,ct." Tlae Presid•flt atltl'-6 

lleat ,,.,. '• lu11ar triNMt,lt • brouglt witla it "a moff&e11t of 

great11••• wleiclt •• all sltare; a pricel••• ,,.o,,,.•11t" • ••id 

lie • "•11•11 Ill• people of tlti• eartla bee••• 01111 • '" tl1• 



WBITB ROUSE ------------
,:. 

The Wllite Hoi,se ag.1Htt- .,. anr,ounee,,._.-,. today tltat 

President Nixon will fly to Fargo . Nortla Dallota, tlais 

' Friday. Tl,e Preside,at t,landa,-10 dise••s r•ral develo,,_,.t 

artd form po lie y - wit It tie go verrt ors of Jive Plai,as • ta tea -

Nortll Dallota, S01,tlt Dakota, Mir,,aesota, Jow,a a,ad Nebraslla. 

Tlai• mar,,ing tlte Preside,at's tllird 111ela regio,aal eo,cferertc• 

- ai,tce Uae first ti tlae year; to be follo•ed - •• are tol,I -

l>y a ten-day wor,,i,ag-lloliday at Sa,a Cleme,ale. 



- MIDDLE EAST --------
In the Middle East - Israeli jets today attacked 

Egyptian positions for the sixtieth straight day; braving 

Russian-built ground-to-air missile sites - in some case-, 

less titan two miles from the Suez Canal. Cairo later 

4' I 

claim~ one plane shot down - another damaged ; altlao•gla 

Israel says - all pla,aes retur,aed safely. 

Israeli Jets also attacked ttnlay- - for the tie ird s traigla t 

day - Arab targets in Jorda,a. At tlae same time, Israeli 

,. 
Premier Golda Meir •a r,ai.ag tlaa t a co,a """ ed II••• ia,a b•il,I -

~~ll -.,, ,,. •1r••I - co•ld bri,ag a laead-o,a clasla •itla Israel. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPB "PARKS" 

A Nd Nolf, - its time again for Lowell Tit om as; 

dis c11s s i,ag to Ni glr. t - via ta.p e - tlte play ltuads of America. 

Lo•ell •.• 



I 

PARKS 

From the National Park Service i,a Washi,agto,a -

a report that the Nation's recreation areas are really 

teeming this year with record• breaking tltrongs of 

motorists packi,ag to near capacity - the two lturtdred 

and fifty plus US parks, historic .. sites, nalior,al 

memorials and so on. All of which raises Ille i.-i 

inevitable question: "Will the •-·-•• nations parlts 

some day become ,aatural parki,ag lots?" To wlticll 

the Park Service replies: "Not if we can help it!" 

/,adeed, the goverr,me11t is already laki,eg 

numerous steps - in an effort to , . .,eet the parlts 

populatio,e explosion . These i,eclude the acq•isitto,a 

a,ad projected developme,at - of addilio11al parlt la,rds; 

wltile at the same time e,acouragi,rg campers lo fore-go 

the pleasures of traditio,aal "tourist stops" in favor 

of wilderness areas that are practically deserted - also 

certain wild life refuges as well as selected state parlts 



PARKS - 2 

and private play areas. 

In the meantime though - the cr11,acl, is on. 

Yo11 worr 'I be able lo take a mule ride lo the bottom of tlae 

Grand ca ny u ,s this year unless y .ou sig,aed up for it 

last August or earlier . You won't be able to drive t o 

or through the Wawona big trees - at Yosemite -

it's busses only, these days. Even Mt . Whitney - tlee 

nation's tallest peak, outside Alaska - is simply 

crawling with people. Park r·angers recently cou,ati,ag 

on the summit - at one time - no less than five hN,adred 

climbers. 

This ca11si,tg some to observe that one day -

th.ere may be 110 more "room at the top . " Hotoever, tlee 

parks serv ice agai,a replies: "No l if we ca,a leelp it . " 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "PARKS" 

Tlta,ek you, Lowell. More ,sews - ,,. a ,,.o,,.e,ct. 



PARIS ~---
t ' 

A-o-ross Iii• cu..,., - in Paris - it ••• a coltl tlay 

in July - for girl-111atclaers, an,111ay. Fre,aclt fasltior, 

tleslg,,ers t,reaeflliflg today - a first loo" al tlte clotlte• tltey 

I, ot, e tlta I "'on1e n will be •ear hag ,,. tla e .,,,,, te r J•• t alt ••ti. 

Plalllt,t,e Ve,aet, for o,ae, tlist,layl,ag a collectlo,a of co•I•••• 

- cotJerlr,g l,ls models from clll••lo-toe; lor,g sill;. - l••• 

sleeves - ltlglt •ecl,li,aes. Fasllo,a •rifer• t,ro•t,tly 

du66i•g tlil• - tlte "ltltle a6solutely etJeryllal,ag loot,." 



DaA 'l'B VALLEY - ----------~,_-

Ou.t W&·s t in California - Dea tit Valley at tla111,. was 

'"• scene of a t,erilous uJ1dertalllng today. U . S. Army 

Sergeafll Jacll Nelso,. of Clevelat1d, 01,io - setUJ1g off ot1. a 

trell of a lauatlretl anti tllirty .miles across tits scor.cllit1g 

desert . Carryi•g 111itlt 1aim raiaety-five t,ou,uls of 111ater 

a•tl eq,dt,ment - also, a small America• flag. 

Sergeat1I Nelso,a •••i•6 lie 111as i,ast,iretl 6y Fre•clu11a• 

J••• Pierre Jlt1rf•""' - 111110 comt,leletl Ille s••• •alli 6acli 

t•• Fre•c• flag •cross Dealll Valley - I •••led lo do U 

JI 
1111111 t1a e A"' erica ,a /l ,ag. 

As for Ai• cllat1ces· of success - ifl vie• of desert 

temt,eratures tllat ofte• lit a llu,atlretl a,atl t111e,aty a,atl More -

Nelso11 observl,ag simt,ly : "No s111eat." 



LONDON ---
Over f n London - Britain's ,aew Co,aservative 

gover,ament ta.4ay announced plans - to resu:me tlae sale 

of certain arms to tlae Union of Soutll Africa. Tllis dest,ite u,e 

objectio11s of ot,t,osition members of Parliame,at - also, tie 

u ,,.ited NaUo,as and blacll Commo,,awealtll ,iatio,as. 111 ret■r,a 

for lf11tic la Bri tai,a •ill re ta•n its ,a a val base ,,. Soa, Ila Afrlc• -

as 111ell as free t,assage i,a sea routes ara1111d tl,e C•t,• of 

Good Bo p ~. Brltisla Fareig,a Secretary Alec Do■glas-Bo•• 

stre•sed, 1,0.,ever, tl,ere •ould be no sales ,of ar•• - solely 

"for Ille e•. ·orce•e•t of at,ortl,eld or i,aler,aal ••t>t,re••io■." 



COOKEVILLE 

Best wishes to CBS Radio affiliate WRUB in 

Cookeville . Ten,nessee celebrating its 30th Anniveraory ... 

on tlie air today . 

No• - for Lolf'ell - so long - until to,norroto. 


